Cephalexin is a cephalosporin antibiotic that is commonly used in the treatment of infectious diseases. We report a patient exhibiting a rare adverse effect of cephalexin: drug-induced Acute Generalized Exanthematous Pustulosis (AGEP). We present this case because of the scarcity of reports associating cephalexin with AGEP in hopes that clinicians will consider AGEP in their differential diagnosis in the appropriate clinical setting.
Case Report
A 35-year-old female presented with a 10-day history of rash, starting on her left forearm, clinically diagnosed as a staphylococcal infection. The patient was started on cephalexin 500 mg three times a day by her primary care physician. She now presents with flat 2.0 cm superficially eroded plaques on her left forearm, which was the initial presenting lesion, as well as new erythematous eroding papules on the antecubital and popliteal fossa ( Figure 1) .
She describes the new lesions as both itchy and tender. She has stopped the antibiotics two days prior to this presentation. An initial bacterial culture taken by her primary care physician showed no growth. A repeat bacterial culture was obtained during this visit while starting a one-week course of trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole. Mupirocin was also added to all affected areas. She returned four days later with more lesions appearing on the extremities (Figure 2) .
A skin biopsy was obtained along with a CBC and chemistry panel as culture results again showed no growth. The histology was non-diagnostic, showing a neutrophilic inflammation within the epidermis and areas of confluent parakeratosis. She was again seen three days later as the rash continued to spread on the extremities. She complained of flu like symptoms including fever, sweats, and malaise. Her bloodwork was unremarkable. Skin biopsy was repeated since the previous was non-diagnostic.
Histology now showed intracorneal neutrophils and neutrophilic spongiosis along with pustule formation ( Figure 3 ) consistent with Acute Generalized Exanthematous Pustulosis (AGEP), which correlated clinically. She was started on prednisone and resolved uneventfully over the next 2 weeks.
Discussion
AGEP is a rare adverse reaction with only 3-5 cases per million per year. [1] [2] [3] Though AGEP is rare, more than 90% of AGEP cases are drug-induced with the most common offenders being beta-lactam antibiotics. [1] [2] [3] [4] Cephalexin-induced AGEP, however, has only been reported in 3 case reports to our knowledge, making this case a probable 4 th case supporting the connection between cephalexin and AGEP. 5 Cephalexin is an oral 1 st -generation cephalosporin beta-lactam antibiotic that has been shown to have bactericidal activity via the inhibition penicillin-binding proteins. 6 In comparison to 2nd and 3 rd generation cephalosporins, cephalexin has more activity against gram-positive organisms, with less activity against gramnegatives. 1, 2, 7 Common side effects of cephalexin include dyspepsia, gastritis, diarrhea, abdominal pain, and urticarial, 1, 2, 7, 8 with AGEP being much rarer. Despite these adverse effects, cephalexin is a well-tolerated and effective bactericidal antibiotic used to treat gram-positive infections, making it a reasonable option in the treatment of common streptococcal and staphylococcal conditions including otitis media and pharyngitis. 8 AGEP is a severe cutaneous reaction which is part of a group of pustular drug eruptions that commonly has a delayed diagnosis due to mimicking other rashes. Typically, the rash starts locally on flexor surfaces such as the groin and axilla, as in this case, before spreading into a more generalized distribution. AGEP presents as erythematous eruptions of pustules and papules. Although extremely uncommon, AGEP can present with signs of fever or malaise. Onset of rash usually occurs within 2 days of exposure to the offending agent, and typically resolves over the course of 1-2 weeks after discontinuation of the causative drug as the skin sheds and regenerates itself. 1, 9, 10 Although biopsy can be used as a supportive measure in diagnosis, AGEP is often diagnosed clinically. 1 Treatment includes the discontinuation of the offending agent and infection prevention with topical antibiotics. Additionally, topical corticosteroids are beneficial in the treatment of AGEP. 9
Conclusions
We present the challenges of diagnosing AGEP as its presentation can mimic other pustular eruptions. It can be difficult for the clinician to make an accurate and timely diagnosis. Clinical clues to diagnosis include flexural involvement of the rash, negative bacterial cultures, a recent exacerbation of symptoms while on appropriate antibiotic therapy. Clinical assessment diagnosis can be supported by histology with a skin biopsy. 10 We present this particular case because of the paucity of reports associating cephalexin with AGEP in hopes of having clinicians consider AGEP in their differential diagnosis in the appropriate clinical setting. To our knowledge, cephalexin-induced AGEP has only been reported in 3 previous case reports. 5 Although this case cannot conclusively say that AGEP was directly caused by cephalexin due to the delay in diagnosis, AGEP is the most likely diagnosis with cephalexin being the most probable cause. This would be the 4 th probable case of cephalexin-induced AGEP. It is imperative for dermatologists to recognize the signs and symptoms of AGEP, as it may require the discontinuation of antibiotics such as cephalexin and prompt the use of alternative medications. 1, 9 It is also important to communicate to the patient and interdisciplinary team members that the condition may be resolved more rapidly with the use of topical corticosteroids in addition to discontinuation of the offending agent. 
